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Dr. Elliott in Charge 
Pep    Rally,    Bonfire.    Parade 

Will  Furnish  Activity 
for Visitors. 

Plun are under way to make this 
year's homecoming celebration the 
largest that the University has had 
in many yean, according to Dr. Ed- 
win A. Elliott, president of the T. C. 
U. Ex-Students' Association. 

Homecoming Day will be Friday. 
NOT. 11, the date of the Frog-Long- 
horn football game on Frog Field. 

Homecoming festivities will begin 
Thursday night, Nov. 10, with a mam- 
moth pep rally in the Frog basket- 
ball gym and the burning of the bon- 
fire, materials for which are now 
being gathered. A shirt-tail parade 
through the downtown streets will 
end the activities for that night. 

An alumni chapel program will be 
held in the University Auditorium un- 
der the direction of Dr. Elliott at 10 
a. m. Friday. A luncheon in the Uni- 
versity dining room will be held at 
12 o'clock for the ex-students, and 
the football game in the afternoon 
will climax the day's activities. 

Both Dr. Elliott and President E. 
M. Waits have invited all ex-students 
and friends of T. C. U. to attend and 
take part in the homecoming cele- 
bration. ■■* 
***** jpfr  
Jarvis Hall Girls 

Will Direct Skits 

Brite   College   of    Bible   Will 
Have Charge of Program 

Next Sunday. 

Jarvis Hall girls will have charge 
of the University Religious Fellow- 
ship service Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock in the University Auditorium. 
"The Women of the Ages" will be the 
theme of the program. 

"The Women of the Old Testa- 
ment," k skit to be read by Miss 
Lorraine Sherley, will be presented. 
Members of the cast include Misses 
Lucy Brown, Margaret Hutcheson, 
Sarah Orth, Anna Ruth Denton, Han- 
nah Ann House, Lollie Botts, Janelle 
Bush, Nina Whittington, Virginia 
Bradford and Kathleen Wisely. 

"The Women of the Middle Ages," 
a second skit to be read by Miss 
Marjorie Davisson, will be enacted by 
Misses Anna Ruth Denton and Lo- 
raine O'Gorman. 

A tableau, "The Children's Room 
of Hull House," will be directed by 
Miss Merle Snodgrass. Those jip- 
paaring in the scene are Roger Clubb, 
Merrell Clubb, Will Clubb, Jimmie 
Whitman, Betty Gaines, Nina Elliott, 
Dickie Zeigler and Marion Honea. 

Group music will be led by Misses 
Clyde Johnson, Mary Ve'lma McCord, 
Pat O'Banion and Louise Briscoe. 

Others on the program are Misses 
Katherine Ashford and Gladys Sim- 

Invites Frosh Gridders 

Dean  Hall to Discuss "Search 
for Bed-Rock" Sunday. 

"This Generation Searches for Bed- 
Rock" will be the topic which Dean 
Colby D. Hall will discuss Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock at services of 
the University Christian Church, in 
the auditorium. 

Dean Hall has especially invited 
members of the freshman football 
squad to attend the service. 

This service will mark the end of 
the October group of sermons pre- 
sented by Dean Hall. Dr. W. C. Mor- 
ro has been selected as the pastor 
for the month of November. 

To Talk on Taxation 

R. L. Trimble and Joe George will 
present "An Ideal System of Taxa- 
tion for. the United States," next 
Saturday morning before Prof. Karl 

kE. Ashburn's public finance class in 
Room 212. According to Prof. Ash- 

n, visitors are invited. 

Cast Is Being: Chosen 

Men's and Girls' Glee Clubs to 
Aid in "Moonlight Mesa." 

The Men's and Girls' Glee Clubs of 
T. C. U. will sponsor and aid in the 
staging of "Moonlight Mesa," An 
original musical comedy written by 
Dr. Rebecca Smith of the English 
department and Dr. H. D. Gueliek of 
the Fine Arts department. 

The glee club plans to present the 
composition sometime during this 
semester in the T. C. U. Auditorium 
with an all Texas Christian cast. 
Try-outs are now being held for 
parts in the production under the di- 
rection of Dr. Gueliek. The cast frill 
be completed in the next week or 
two. 

A moderate admission price will be 
charged by the glee clubs, the pro- 
ceeds of which will be used for the 
purchase of music for the two or- 
ganizations. 

Roosevelt Wins 
^ Student Contest 
Norman Thomas Close 

Second and Hoover 
Trails Third. \ 

Franklin D. Roosevelt is the favor- 

ite among the presidential nominees 

as far as T. C. U. students are con- 

cerned, as was shown through a 
straw vote conducted by Paul Mar- 
tin and Sam Cotton last week. 

Roosevelt received a pluriality of 
283 votes from those polled in the 
two chapels. Norman Thomas was a 
close second with 206 votes and Her- 
bert Hoover trailed with 71. Scat- 
tering votes gave William Z. Foster 
one vote, William Upshaw three 
votes, Jacob Coxey "one vote "and 
Andy Gump one vote. 

Orville Bullington swept the gov- 
ernor's race with a majority of 417 
votes. Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson re- 
ceived 99 votes. George Clifton Ed- 
wards received 28 votes. The scat- 
tering votes were Sterling, five; 
Hunter, five, and Armstrong one. One 
vote was also cast for Julius Caesar. 

Texas receives 23 electoral votes 
in a national election. If this straw 
vote were the basis of the Texas elec- 
toral vote, the presidential candidates 
would rank approximately as fol- 
lows: Roosevelt, 1114 votes, Thomas 
8tt votes, and Hoover 3 votes. 

There were 566 votes cast in the 
presidential race and 557 in the gov- 
ernor's race. 

Candidates Hunter and Sterling 
were voted for on an independent 
ticket. 
 o  

Stein Discovers 
Goode Hall Fire 

Excitement prevailed for a few 
minutes in Goode Hall Tuesday af- 
ternoon when Cabot Stein noticed 
smoke emerging from the door of 
James Wiseley and Bryant Collin'j 
room. 

Stein secured help and several fire 
extinguishers, and after knocking the 
door down, finally extinguished the 
flaming bed. and mattress and pillow 
and waste basket, which bore the 
brunt of the fire. 

Little damage was done with the 
exception of ruining the mattress, 
pillow and waste basket. No defin- 
ite cause was given as to the origin 
of the blaze but a carelessly misplac- 
ed cigarette was thought to be the 
cause. 

This is the first fire in either of 
the men's halls this year. Last year 
several men were the victims of "un- 
known origination" fires which did 
much damage. 

Dr. Alexander Gives 
Lecture on Mammals 

Dr. C. I.'Alexander, professor of 
Geology, gave an illustrated lecture 
Tuesday night in the Auditorium. His 
subject was "The Rise of Mammals." 

The first part of the lecture dealt 
with the way bones are preserved 
and how the animals are reconstruct- 
ed. The latter part was" devoted to 
the cvplution of mammals. The lec- 
turejwas given under the auspices of 
the Bio-Geo Club 

Many of Present 
Student Officers 

Chosen in Spring 
Skiff Compiles Names 

of Group Leaders 
on Campus. 

Eleven Clubs Listed 
Other Organizations to Choose 

and Announce Heads 
at Later Date. 

Student body and club officers who 

•were elected last year at final meet 

ings, banquets anil parties remain 

practically   the   same   this   year. 
Marion Hicks is president of the 

student body, Carl Sain~is vice-presi 
dent and Miss Doris Sellers is sec 
retary-treasurer. Ben Baxter, head 
yell leader, is assisted by Jimmy 
Pate and Kuyrk Palmer. Miss Ern 
estine Scott is editor of The Skiff 
and Edwin Van Orden is business 
manager. The Horned Frog has L. 
O. Dallas, as editor, and Paul Martin 
as business manager. 

Dickey Heads Seniors. 
Senior class officers are as fol 

lows: President, Billie Dickey; vice 
president, Howard Walsh; secretary 
treasurer, Miss Lennie Roberson; 
council members, Paul Stroud, Billie 
Dickey and Paul Martin. Junior 
class officers are: President, Frank 
Miller; vice-president, Jack Lang- 
don; secretary, Miss Lollie Botts; 
business manager, Clyde Alexander; 
council members, Roy O'Brien, Frank 
Miller and Joe Sargent. 

Sophomore class officers art: Pres- 
ident, Patrick Henry; vice-president, 
Judy Truelson; secretary-treasurer, 
Miaa Dorothy Deffebach; business 
manager, Ben Sargent; council mem- 
bers, Miss Doris Higgins and Gaines 
Sparks. Freshman class officers are: 
President, Johnny Knowles; vice 
president, Howard Pulliam; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Mary Hall. 

Cosmopolitans  Name  Cagle. 
Officers of s«me of the campus or. 

sanitations are: International Rela- 
tions: President, Gene Cagle; vice 
president, Paul Martin; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Hannah Ann House; 
sponsor, Dr. W. J. Hammond. 

B.C.B.: President, Roy O'Brien; 
vice president, Dan Packard; secre- 
tary-treasurer, Miss Louise Glass; 
parlimentarian, Dean Harrison; so- 
cial-chairman, James Parrott; pro- 
gram chairman. Otto Nielsen; spon- 
sor. Professor H. L. Pickerill. 

Alpha Zeta Pi: President, Miss 
Mary Louise Mobley, vice president, 
John Hammond; secretary-treasurer, 
Annabel Goldthwaite; sponsor, Miss 
Virginia Bales. 

Los Hidalgos: President, Paul Don- 
ovan; vice president, John Hammond; 
secretary, Miss Ethleen Craddock; 
treasurer, Miss Iris Hayes; social 
chairman, Miss Florence Fallis; pro- 
gram chairman, Miss Maurine Jus- 
tin; publicity chairman, Miss Sarah 
Smith; sponsor, Miss Eula Lee Car- 
ter. 

Miss Luyster Heads Club. 
Sigma Tau Delta: President, Miss 

Leta Luyster; vice-president, Cor- 
inne Lewis; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Thelma Breithaupt; historian, Miss 
Carolyn Lewis; program chairman, 
Loyd Douglas; literature chairman, 
Miss   Hannah  Ann  House. 

Dana Press Club: President, Miss 
Ernestine Scott; vice-president, Paul 
Martin;   program   chairman,   M i s's 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Club to Transport 
Students to Game 

Members of the Houston Club are 
sponsoring a movement to secure 
rides to the stadium for all T. C. U. 
students who attend the Frog-Owl 
game in Houston on Nov. 19. 

This decision was made at meeting 
of the organization Wednesday eve- 
ning in the parlors of Jarvis Hall. 
Plans were also discussed for Christ- 
mas work which the club will carry 
on. 

Those attending the meeting were 
Misses Ssrah Orth, Mary Rowan, 
Bernite Branum. Betty Davis, Merle- 
nell Tallioferro, Mary Louise Wadley, 
Mary Seidel, Billie Dickie, Alf Ro- 
»rk, John Knowles and Jack Graves. 

Goode Residents 
Add Japanese to 

List of Studies 
"What's the word for this and 

what's the word for that, Sanko?" 
were some of the questions that were 
being shot at Sanken Sano, freshman 
student in T. C. U. from Japan, by 
various residents of Goode Hall Tues- 
day night as he sat listening to the 
radio in the parlor. Sanko was doing 
his best at teaching some of the 
"eager youngsters" some of the Jap- 
anese  phrases and  idioms. 

If a bystander could have listened 
in closely, he could have heard Jack 
Langdon ask, "What cuss word do the 
Japanese use when they hit their 
finger or stump their toe?" or Roy 
O'Brien ask, "What would you call 
Carl Sain if you wanted to be com- 
plimentary?" Sanko, not hearing the 
question distinctly, replied, "bak," 
which softer being interpreted into the 
English language means "fool," He 
misunderstood the question asked him 
about Sain and was sorry he made 
the mistake. However, the listeners 
all sided, in with the first name he 
gave "our beloved student body vice- 
prexy. 

After the men had asked all the 
questions they could think of, Sango 
was then persuaded to write for them, 
in his own style of writing, some 
American phrases. Tony Vargas and 
Johnny Vaught asked him to write 
"I love you" on a piece of paper, so 
they could send it to their girls. 

During this educational session. 
which seldom occurs in the parlor of 
Goode, Ben Baxter, T. ('. U.'s head 
yell leader, walked in and announced 
that he was staging a pep rally down 
in the gym in case any one Was inter- 
ested. In order that he not spoil 
Baxter's yell practice, Sanko an- 
nounced he had to go study and the 
session came to close. ^-^ 

Mothers' Club of 
Texas Christian 

Helps Students 
Meetings Held Twice 

Monthly to Raise 
Needed Funds. 

Educational Platform  of Eight 
Parts Adopted by Women 

of Organization. 

Committee Visits Waco 

Three T. C. U. Students Extend 
Invitation to Baylor. 

■ A committee consisting of Marion 
Hicks, Ben Baxter and Ben Boswell 
went to Waco Thursday night to wel- 
come the Baylor University students 
to the T. C. U. campus. 

Baylor   University  is   making     its 
annual field trip to Fort Worth this 

i year.      Approximately   400   students, 
Yoar'<WnrlrPUnn<u] ■ the university hand and 35 grid war- 

• riors will entrain at 7:30 a! m. Sat- 
urday on the Katy "Special for Fort 
Worth. 

The train will arrive in Fort Worth 
at 10:30 a. m. The students will 
make their headquarters at the Texas 
Hotel. 

Talks, Yells and 
Songs Feature 

Rally Tonight 
Prof. Ashburn to Speak 

at Pep Meeting 
in Fiemhouse. 

Y. W. Lecturer to 
Be Speaker Here 

Mrs. Mildred N. Morgan, lecturer 
and teacher in the Y. W. C. A. and 
Y. M. C. A. camp in Hollister, Mo., is 
to be guest speaker on the T. C, U. 
campus Friday, Nov. 4, according to 
Miss Rebecca Graves, president of 
the Y. W. C. A. 

Mrs. Morgan will speak in the jun- 
ior-senior chapel and will hold open 
forums for boys and girls Friday 
night. She is to be here under the 
auspices of the University Y. W. C. 
A and Y. M. C. A. 

All students, whether members of 
either of these organizations or not, 
are welcome and urged to hear Mrs. 
Morgan,  Miss Graves said. 

Four seniors were able to receive 
their degrees last year through the 
help of the T. C. V. Mothers' Club. 
The organization lends money to those 
students it thinks worthy of help 
with the promise of receiving the 
amount when the graduate has the 
means. •• 

The members raise funds by divid- 
ing the club into groups of eight, 
which meet twice a month. Each 
gathering is in the form of a lunch- 
eon to which the mothers contribute 
a dish of food and 25 cents. 

Subjects Planned Ahead. 
Adopting the seven objectives of 

education two years ago as their 
permanent platform, members of the 
club have had their subjects for the 
year planned ahead for seven seasons. 
The mothers take one of these educa- 
tional aims and make a thorough 
study of it each year. 

To date the parents have devoted 
their time to the subjects, "Sound 
Health" and "Worthy Home Member- 
ship." This year finds them interest- 
ed in "Ethical Character." The other 
four objectives of education, which 
the organization has not gone into, 
are "The Wise Use of Tooled Tech- 
nics and Psychology of Learning," 
"Vocational Effectiveness," "Useful 
Cjtisenship," arid "The Wise Use of 
Leisure." 

lectures  Arranged. 
Dr. W. ('. Morco, Dr. Clinton Lock- 

hart, Miss Katherine Moore and Prof. 
John W. Ballard are members of the 
faculty who will lecture to-the group. 
Dr. W. L. Allison. Superintendent 
W. M. Green and Dr. Albert Venting 
will also talk to the club. 

Mrs. W. K. Rose is president of 
the Mothers' Club this year. The oth- 
er officers are: Mrs. I. T. Ellis, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Arthur Brown, 
second vice-president; Mrs. E. C. 
Blankenship, third vice-president; 
Mrs. Emil Johnson, fourth vice-presi- 
dent; Mrs. W. C. Wynn, recording 
secretary; Mrs. J. A. Whitener, cor- 
responding secretary, and Prof. Bal- 
lard, treasurer.. 

Worth Will Feature 
Frog Band Tonight 

German   Band and  Cheers  Led 
by Yell Kings Part 

of Program. 

Horned Frog Band night will be 
featured at the Worth Theater to- 
night at 8:30 o'clock, according to an 
announcement made by Ed Fleming, 
band president. 

The German Band will be a special- 
ty on the program, presenting a nov- 
elty number, "Horses." The yell 
leaders, Ben Baxter, Jimmie Pate and 
Kyrk Palmer, will lead cheers from 
the stage. The picture will be "Faith- 
less," starring Tallulah Bankhead 
and Robert Montgomery- 

Tile Horned Frog Band, which will 
return today from a trip to Clifton 
as the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
merce's official band, will lead a 
shirt tail parade to the theater? The 
band will play a short concert in 
front of the Worth before the show 
begins. 

Fleming has requested that all those 
planning to attend the party buy tick- 
ets from band members, so that the 
band may receive the benefit of the 
sale.   The prices are 35 and 50 cents. 

Jones and O'Brien to 
,     Address Timothy Club 

Albert Jones and Roy O'Brien will 
speak Monday night at a meeting of 
the Timothy Club, in Brite College 
clubroom at 7:30 o'clock. 

At the last meeting Joe-Kindlry 
and Perry Gresham. assistant sponsor 
of the organization, addressed the 
group. , 

Registrars Will 
Hear Dean Hall 

Dean Colby I). Hall will be the 
principal speaker at the banquet of 
the College Registrars' Association 
of Texas on Nov. 11 at the Texas Ho- 
tel, according to S. W. Hutton, act- 
ing registrar of T. C. U. 

The banquet is a feature of the 
Association's annual convention, 
which will be held in Fort Worth 
Nov. 11 and 12. Members of the 
University fine arts department will 
furnish music at the affair. 

Casts for Plays 
Are Announced 

Parade Will Follow 
Horned Frog Rand and Student 

Body to March Through 
Business District. 

31   Characters   Chosen 
to Take Part in 

Productions. 
Casts for "The Nut Farm" i and 

"The Fool," forthcoming productions 
of the Dramatic Club, were an- 
nounced last Thursday as a result of 
try-outs held the past two weeks. 

"The Nut Farm," a light three- 
act comedy by Brownell, will be pre- 
sented by a cast composed of Miss 
La Verne Brunson, Miss Corrine 
Lewis, Miss Mary Elizabeth Greg- 
ory, Miss Katherine Ashford, Laur- 
ence Coulter, Dean Harrison, X. R. 
Campbell, Gene C'agle, Joe Brown 
and James Tribble. 

Reading rehearsal of this play 
will be held this afternoon at 1 
o'clock in Room 304 of the Admin- 
istration  Building/ 

The cast of -the Christmas play, 
"The Fool," by Channing Pollock, 
consists of Miss Elizabeth ('nthrell, 
Miss Elizabeth Tate, John Eubanks, 
George Cherryhomes, Miss Vera 
Connell, Gene Cagle, Otto Nielsen, 
Marjorie Davisson, Roy O'Brien, Sid 
Lightfoot, William Goniier, Charles 
Hanna, Dean Harrison, William Gilli- 
land, Ben Boswell, Clarence Clotty, 
Robert Mainard, Miss Francis Talbot, 
Miss Maxine Edwards, Miss Millie 
Fearis, and  Miss Corrine  Lewis. 

Misses Corrine Lewis and Maurine 
JuStin, members of trie Dramatic 
Club, are to present "WesteYn Re- 
union," a skit, before The Shakes- 
peare Club this evening at The Wom- 
an's Club. 

A pep rally with a program consist- 

ing of songs, yells and talks will be 

held tonight, beginning at 7 o'clock, 

in the Frog Fieldhouse and will be 

culminated by a shirt-tail parade 
through the downtown district, ac- 

cording to Jimmie Pate, assistant yell 
leader. 

The principal speaker of the eve- 
ning will be Prof. Karl E. Ashburn, 
who was formerly head yell leader in 
T. C. U. There will be other short im- 
promptu talks by fans present at the 
meeting, Pate said. 

Following trie festivities in the 
Fieldhouse, the students will proceed 
to the city, where a parade will be 
formed at Ninth and Houston Streets. 
The Horned Frog band will lead the 
shirt-tail procession through the 
business  district. 

The yell leaders, Ben Baxter, Pate 
and Kuyrk Palmer are stressing the 
need of more support from the town 
students Tit the pep meetings. 

"Tonight's meeting will be the larg- 
est yet held this year." Pate said, 
"and with the help of the town stu- 
dents we can make1 It one that will 
not be forgotten. The football team 
needs all the backing we can give 
them; so we want everyone to come 
out tonight and do his part to help 
•Beat those Bears.'" 

Transportation will be provided for 
students from the Fieldhouse to the 
parade downtown, Pate said. 

21 Persons Make 
Trip to Sterrett 

Fowler to Speak at 
Forum Monday Night 

International      Relations     Club 
Holds Lecture Forum 

on  Socialism. 

T. C. U. Students Will 
Sell  Banquet Tickets 

S. H. Fowler, secretary of the 
colored Y. M. C. A., will speak at the 
student "Y" Forum Monday night 
on Racial  Relations. 

Robert Anderson, negro represen- 
tative to the international conference 
in Toronto last year, will also appear 
on the program. 

Fowler is well known for his work 
in the field of Negro education and 
social work, and will give some of 
his experiences in this work. All boys 
interested in the Forum may at- 
tend. The meeting will be held 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock" in 
the Brite Club Room. 

John Crews Operated 
On for Appendicitis 

The young people's world peace 
banquet, sponsored by the young peo- 
ple's organizations of Polytechnic, 
will be given in the Ann Waggoner 
Hall of the Texas Woman's College 
at 7:30 o'clock, Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 8. 

This is an international interde- 
nominational affair. A program will 
feature the banquet. Tickets will sell 
for 35 cents and will be handled 
by Don Gillis, Patrick Henry and 
Marion Hicks here at the University. 

Geology Class Take • 
Trip to Oklahoma 

Seven students from an advanced 
class of geology spent the week-end 
on a field trip through the Arbuckle 
Mountains in southern Oklahoma. 

According to authorities these 
mountains exhibit ^mre formations 
than any other one place in the Unit- 
ed States. 

Dr. C. I. Alexander and Dr. W. L. 
Moreman were in charge of the group. 

After being taken ill Friday, John 
Crews, freshman from Dallas, was 
taken that night to a Dallas hospital,- 
where he underwent an appendicitis 
operation  Saturday   morning. 

According to a letter from his 
father, Crews is doing nicely. He is 
a member of the Glee Club and one 
of the stars of the frosh intramural 
team. Wednesday night. Johnny 
Knowles, Bob Mainard and Hindu 
Van Zandt visited him. Other callers 
have been Dan Harston and Judy 
Truelson. 

Prof. Ashburn Speaks 
From Station  KTAT 

Prof. Karl E. Ashburn of the eco- 
nomics department talked la I Mon- 
day night over radio station KTAT 
on "Good Government in Texas." 

Prof. Ashburn explained the func- 
tions of the government and the pur- 
poses of political parties. Ho also 
stressed the importance of voting and 
of the use of discretion in the com- 
ing November elections. 

Fifteen members of i the Interna- 
tional Relations Club and six visit* 
ors traveled to Sterrett last Friday 
evening to hold a lecture forum on 
socialism before'a group of about 200. 

Dr. W. J. Hammond, sponsor, made 
the introductory speech on the pres- 
ent political situation and itsT~^reli» 
gious basis. Gene C'agle, president, 
and Marion Hicks gave short talks on 
communism and socialism respect- 
ively. Dr. Hammond conducted the 
open forum, referring questions to 
members of the club present. Paul 
Martin, vice-president, made the-con- 
cluding speech. * 

The University trio composed of 
Misses Marmot Shaw, Marian Miller 
and Helen Clark, sang several mini-. 
bers accompanied on the piano by 
Miss Clyde Johnson. 
. Members of the club who made the 
trip were Dr. Hammond and Prof. 
Karl E. Ashburn and Misses Ada 
Assmann, Louise Cauker, Ruth Cow- 
an, Hannah Ann House and Louise 
Glass, and Hicks, Martin, Cagle, Fred 
Miller, R. L. Trimble, Arturo Mar- 
cias, Nat Wells and Sankin Sano. 
Visitors who made the trip were 
Misses Shaw, Miller, Clark, Johnson, 
Evelyn Clary and Theo Smart. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
in Brite College clubroom. The five 
new members voted in last week 
were Mfssc* Assmann and Cowan, 
and   Marcias, Sano and Miller. 

According to Dr. Hammond the 
International Relations Club will 
make other trips to Sterrett for the 
discussions of such international top- 
ics as Japan and China, war debts in 
Europe and the Hitler movement in 
Germany. 

Newspaper Boys.Will Talk 

Newspaper boys of the Star-Tele- 
gram will be the guest 'speakers of 
the . rc-ilit and collections class Sat- 
urday morning at t> o'clock. These 
boys collect the money for the papers 
at the end of the month. Each boy 
will relate his experiences 

. 
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Nancy Carroll in "Hot Saturday" 
Opens at Palace Theater Thursday 
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..-Assistant Society Editor   Tracy   . The   Street   Singer),      Burns ■ 
and  A;)er, Vincent  Lopei—All  these 

.....    ffuiii    mountain goatish 
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REPORTORIAL STAFF 
Roy  Bacusj Harry  Bates.' Ralph  Erown,  Rex  Clark,  Louiae  Coxxen., 

'Charles Dai -  Evans, Ada  McO.'.i. Edam  T.  Phillip*, Ben  Sar- 
rent and  Hindu Van  Zandl. 

Al 

In the World- 
Tor the first time since the over^ 

...Ass.stant Sport. Editor   ~ted »o.o star. apn«r in "The Big  throw of Jumn   ^^  ^^ ^ 

 Assistant SporU Editor   **<*'*"''<    «"     rr*»l   >™r*'"oun,t  June <■ the United State, and Great   per meeting showed the proper atti 

Ex^^T  OPCT'n'    " ■ BnU:r * *- «•"■ «° **«"" —   "><<• ""»«»« * TINERwil thev   « j>arurca>. ognition to the Chilean government 

A  Kansa,  Rockne Memorial Ar-o-   SHERIFF and NATALIE COLLINS, i HAMMOND and PROr\" ASHBTRN 
ciation has been organised to build a 

Readm* over a late  issue of  the (    JANE PORTER   aeem.   very   un- 
Longborn-Ranger, University of Tex-   ^Vfy ,ince h„ Mnw doCT not ^ in 

a. humor  maranne,  the  dirt editor L,       . ~, , .,._, this column. ■ She i« so innocent that 
found these  excerpta  of  interest  on 
this campus.   MAXINE PRICE, for-   "* >mX cant *et ">" Dirt-   0h >f*h' 
met T. C. U. .tudent now at Texas,  w« Ju,t c*n't Print iu 

h«r  way about  the      JOHNNIE  KNOWLES waa ao in- 
t yota   feel jurt  too; tererted   in   an   upperclas.man   girl 

for word.."    E. D.   that he forgot to go to Bio. Lab. 
I YKE.and NORMAN WELSH weTe,    JOHN    KITCHEN    and    HELEN 
i \.ni on the Texaa campua early one   VEATCH like to sit aero*, the table 

| for a visit, from each other in the Coffee Shop 
A group  of boy. at  last Friday's   and eat peppermint ice cream. 

MARGOT SHAW, SNAPPY MILL- 
CLARK   and   CLYDE 

bowed down and uttered 'Alia' to the  JOHNSON    couldn't    persuade    DR. 

v.re   include   Stuart      Erwin, 
Leila Hyam* and" Sharon Lvr.ne. 

Consider the University Student 

OPEN FORUM 
A 

Since in ptvrlaaa issues of the Skiff 
there   have   appeared   artklea   advo- 

memonal on the spot of Knute Rock- 
ne's death, which is now marked only 
with a jagged stone. 

GOT. Ross Sterling this week refus- 
ed to call a special oil session of the 
legislature, saying that martial law 
could be uaed in the case of flufh pro- 

bating   the  Republican  and   Socialist   duction in the East Texas 'fields, 
candidate! for president, I wish    to'     Formal    opening   in    Fort    Worth 

"I am an operator on the T. C. U. line.     I noticed you pick   i presidential candidate of' Tiieeday of the Golden jobilet Cele- 
up three of my prospective passengers at Princeton and Univer-   the   Democratic   Partv,  Franklin   D.   °r«tion of the Grand Chapter of Tex- 
sity Drive on the afternoon of Oct. 15.    1 have a good job and  Rooseve';. **• Ordar. of Ea.tren Sur, was at-   in ''-^f^** *h« a*  took a freah- 
want to hold it and hope that you will co-operate with me and     Roosevelt it a fourth cousin    of t*nd*<1 br «000. mmn from the sophs to help J. W. get 
the other employes of the'eompany  in this  matter." Theodore  Roosevelt, a man  who     i«!     The W*r D«partmen-.  Tuesday an-   hu m»th- 

This, students, is the substance of a form letter which the considered one of the greatest presi- nounce<1 contracts' amounting to We' wonder who ean answer why 
Northern Texas. Traction Company is mailing to citizens in the dents the U. S. has ever known. *3-(m-(>00 for river and harbor work MARTHA PRESSLEY' has the nick- 
T. C. U. residential^ district whom the bus drivers observe picking jiitrf „ «, pro0f tj,mt Franklin D. ,hroi-K'ho'1t the United Btataa. name "ants." 
up Students. ', Roosevelt  wiU be  as greaU       How.'j    J»» »«m)w LiaiWrt ;. :h, rame       MARY    HALT,   secretary   of   the 

In this The-Skiff feels that the Traction Company shows a Ver, the relationship will undoubted- l^1 h" be*n Mlect<Kl b>' C* »"d freshmen, is predicted to become a 
poor understanding of the Situation at T. C. U.    There are many , )T y^^ sorae ^Mmring_    Roosevelt is rn*rlea A. Lindbergh for their   ie.de,. of her c!,M 

students attending the University this year who are hardly able  EOW governor of N«wvTatk.    Thi. **cond ,on- 
to be in school.    In many cases the Traction Company is not  should insure u. that he is capable1    For tke we*k *ndin«f 0ct- 15- Fort 
losing actual customers, for the students cannot afford to go to  0{ a,,UIT,itur heavy burdens    Roose-'Wort^ had the **cond iowm death 

■ towTi unless thev do get rides.    \ V(.u h.« hv hi. i»^i»r.>,in „I1~H a.  nlt m th* »»tion. . 

In other cases it means that if the student gets a ride to l^firrlin iSing uae'iS^Tt '»A' 0~ °f "" b°bbie?- F"fident -- ™" '^ ™ -REBECCA 

town, he can apply this saving in his limited income on some ;reiirf.   He ,ponsored itgi5i»aon Km " 

Does the "M" on SLIM KINZY'S   to tell them a joke on the way back I 
sweater   stand   for   Midlothian,   Mil-   from Sterren the other night. Good- 
sap or M-uleahoe? ! nessl What a reputation those girls 

, In his  blue and white turtle neck ; must have! 
sweater, doesn't JOHNNY VAUGHTI     A  frosh   who  sayi  that the  only 
look pretty and effeminate. g-.rl that he tver had his arm around 

The amphitheater is said by many   was his sister is ALTON BOXWELL. 
to have the "BEES." Maybe  the  upperclass   girls   have  a 

Who is the boy that is continually   little to teach the fish boy. too. 
with MARGARET HADLEY" 

J. W. TOWNSEND was a blessing 
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Ma 
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-r 

BENJIMMYKLYRK may look like 
Greek, but I'.'S the name, of the three 
yell leaders put together. 

SAT. 

TUES. 

—PlmaV— 

Sport Reel 

necessity which he might not otherwise be able to afford.   The  itiftg the iMuing o/ iDJunction, ' 
Traction Company also seems to overlook the fact that the stu-  labcr dlspotet, old .,e penSion, »nd 
Man usually has to pay his fare back to T. C. U.   The company  ,hor 
will make more money from the return fares of passengers who ;tne 

Cartoon 

has   collected   20,000 carica- 
i tures of himself.    He calls this col- 
lection his "Chamber of Horrors." 

r  aZ*TZ*£Z "He m^taa-a. I JL" ' n*'d™". on °ct' 23' ^f* , ^ , o^niia Mussolini  made an appeal to 

yet rides to town than it will by discouraging citizens to jrive  JL^%I^\^^!?m*?Z ».   **!I*- Unit*d St*Us to cmncel n* "•  T- C- U. because the students are soj 
students-rides and consequently cutting down on the number ; off *0? ALitunts^r.ury of 2. 
from T. C. L. who go to town.    Students will make fewer and   Navy 
fewer trips to town and wiD ask others to do their errands for|   There mmt to ^ htm    ^ 

GRAVES biting her finger nails, it 
may mean Jhat she too hat found 
out about BILL GONDERS crush 
on MARJORIE DAVISSON. 

CARTER   B0REN   aays   he   likes 

TONITE 
Sponsored by 

T. C. T.    BAND 

Big 
Broadcastm 

with 
BING CROSBY 
KATE SMITH 

BOSWELL SISTERS 
CAB CALLOWAY 

them.   It may also result in a curtailment of business that the 
students do with downtown stores. 

In this The Skiff desires to suggest that there is another 
side to the matter from that which the Traction Company gives 
in its letter. The T. C. U. student body spends $13,000 annually 
with the company. That does not include faculty expenditure 
and returns from special games and shows. The Skiff does not 
want something for nothing. It does not want to be niggardly. 
The Skiff stands for fair play. 

Experiments in Education 

doubt as to the physical ability of 
Roosevelt, but I believe that that 
doubt has been dispelled since the 
campaign has been in progress. Ev- 
en though Roosevelt had a difficult 
case in the New Y'ork mayor affair, 
he ruled forcefully agaisnt the may- 
or, who had been accused of misus- 
ing the office. 

Hoover, the Republican president, 
has refused to take the initiative in 
combating the depression. Why not 
put in a man that will do something 

duce European war debts. friendly, at least the boys are. 

Although the vast majority of courses offered at T. C. U 
conform to the usual lecture-examination or recitation-examina- 
tion type, there are at least twrj specific ventures here into the  to   ,p„u* pu" out ot the depr"' 
"experiment in commonsense education" which President Hamil- |!T' j

Hoover' on °«- 2- mo- »'d- 
ton Holt of Rollins College, Winter Park, Fla., has sponsored of ' ™ depre»>on i. but . temporary 
1,^ I halt  in   the  prosperity  of  a     great 

' 'The mathematics department offers a model trigonometry |bu,in"8' The income of a large part 
course to students <A special talent. Here students are left more j 
or less to their own initiative. They progress according to their I 
desire and talent. The English department, likewise, is offer- | 
ing a new course this year for those freshmen who during high ; 
achool have made high grades and have exhibited inclinations 
toward special writing courses. 

The Rollins plan of education is, as Dr. Holt has said, "a '; 
return to Socrates ajnd putting him on an eight-hour day." At j 
Roll ins,.classroom periods have been lengthened to two hours in I 
an effort to double the time.of contact between the teachers and 
the pupils.   In some courses assignments for the year's work are  ♦',*8.331*<X'-  Hoover opposed the bill 
made at the opening of college and a student progresses as rapid- j dr*fted by the American Federation 
ly as his inclinations and ability permit.    If he completes the  of Labor c*"'n« for an «*P*nditure 
standard course before the end of the year, he is free, to quit j of »5,w/i,000,ooo, which would have 
the class, either to apply himself to other courses in which he:p 

has not made such satisfactory' progress, or to undertake ad- 
vanced work.    If the student is unable to pass his examinations 
after a reasonable period of study, he, of course, fails. 

The Rollins plan has proved satisfactory. The experimental 
classes at T. C. !>., while not wholly like those at Rollins, have 
been most successful. Why give the freshmen all the new bene- 
fit*? The upperclassmen would like some more freedom too. 
Why not plan more courses at T. C. U. on the plan of accomplish- 
ing so much work instead of passing so much time by lectures *re*s mllde tow»rd removing 
and quizzes? 

This Smoking Problem 
More.tfilm^pnce the administration of T. C. U. has complained 

about the many >igarette and cigar stubs that litter the entrances 
to the AdministratiohxBuilding. It will be admitted by everyone 
who views it, even the rrmothemselves, that it is an unpleasant 
sight.   But where else arc the^men to smoke? 

The University men enjoy a^cigarette between classes, and 
the common gathering place for this^purpeme js the front steps 
of the Administration Building. They aiKnot have time to go 
to the drug store or to one of the men's dormitories. Even if 
they did, the average human being would not wMkthat far to 
have a smoke. Instead, the men are going to stop at-4he first 
convenient place and light a cigarette. However, if therVwere 
a smoking room for them somewhere in the, Administration 
Building, they would gladly go there to smoke^and would will. 
ingiy comply with any rule thar'might be made concerning smok- 
ing elsewhere around the building. 

The girls have a lounge where they may loiter between class- 
es, but the boys—they must drape themselves around the columns 
otjt in front or sit on the side steps. Why not give the men a 
smoking lounge?   / 

of our people has not been reduced. 
Yet in that year unemployment 

reached the enormous figure of 4,- 
500,000. On Dec. 2, 1930, President 
Hoover again said: "There are fac- 
tors which giva encouragement. We 
have already weathered the worst of 
the storm." 

-In this, his third year, there were 
866  more   bank    failures,    involving 

oppose this bill? He opposed this 
bi)l because it was introduced by 
Wagner, a Democrat. Do we want 
a man who makes such a decision to 
hold the highest office in our land? 

I feel that if the Democratic party 
i. voted into office in the November 
election,  the  people  will  see  a   pro- 

the 
-r most  drastic  depression  that   A 

ica has ever witnessed. 
—R, L. Trimble. 

For Thieves Only  ' 
Last week in this column appeared an editorial, "Let's Dis- 

close the Namea." The writer of the article, together with the 
majority ot upperclassmen in Jarvis Hall, had the impression that 
the vigilance committee was for the purpose of reporting mis- 
demeanors of the residents in the dormitory. However, since 
the appearance of our last issue, The Skiff has been informed 
by authorities that the committee Is solely for the purpose of 
turning in thieves discovered in the hall. 

Rollo Coffin of Mathis. a sopho- 
more in T. C. U. last year, was a 
visitor on the campus  Wednesday. 

Miss Lillian Muse of Dallas, who 
dropped but of the University early 
this year to undergo an operation 
for appendicitis, was a viiitor on the 
campus last week. .She plans to re- 
enter T. C. U. at mid-term. 

Wallace Myers was a visitor on the 
C. I. A. campus if) Denton last Bun- 
day. 

Miss Frances Anne Beal of Colo- 
rado is Visiting her brother, Jimmy 
Beal. . 

}H»* Dorothy Scott of Cleburne is 
spending the week-end with Miss 
Ruth Morgan. 

Mr. and Mr.. J. Warren Clark of 
Duncan, Okla., announce the birth of 
of a daughter, Carolyn Faye, on Oct. 
9. Mrs. Clark was formerly Mis. 
Mabel Mills. She received her degree 
of Bachelor of Business Administra- 
tion at T. C. U. in 1926. 

Miss Huldah Lou Shumate visited 
her parent, at her home in Tioga last 
week-end. 

/ 

and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

They are not present in Luckies 
• . . the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked 

WE buy the finest, the very 
finest tobaccos in all the 

world—but that does not 
explain why folks every- 
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
truth that "Nature in the 
Raw  is Seldom Mild"—so 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"It's toasted".That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 

Its toasted" 
T*»t pacing, of mHrj LBCMM 

'If a mam wriu t ittUr hmk, frtacb . htur irrmn, *rm*ki, kiln muottrtp iban Hi nnihber ti. At 
hlUbv h.mn.tb, umd,, $b. worldutll mat,abu.trnp,lhlo hu door. "-RALPH WAIXK) SMMJON 

Doe. HOC this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike? 

■■■i 
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^President ^aits to Sntertain 
^Members of faculty Sunday 

By LUCILLE HATHEWAY 
An entertainment for the faculty members is the outstand- 

ing social event on the campus this week-end. President E. M. 
Waits is honoring the T. C. U. professors and their wives with 
a tea and open house at his home, 2929 Princeton Avenue, Sun- 
day afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.    Invitations to the affair 
have also bten sent to the members^  
of the board of trustees, the student 
body officers and the heads of the 
various organizations. 

A fall color scheme of orange and 
brown will be carried out in the 
house decorations. Mr». Colby D. 
Hall will serve. 

Mrs. W. C. Smith 
Visits Campus 

Mrs. W. C. Smith, wife of* Dr. 
Smith of the sociology department, 
was honored with an informal dinner 
followed by a social during her visit 
on the campus last week-end. Mrs. 
Smith teaches in Brighton. Mo. 

The dinner held last Saturday eve- 
ning in the alcove of the cafeteria, 
was given by the group who made the 
trip to Hollister with Dr. Smith last 
summer. The reading of an original 
poem by Dr. Smith was the feature of 
the program. Immediately following 
the dinner Dr. and Mrs. Smith were 
entertained by Dean and Mrs. L. L. 
Leftwich at their home on Princeton 
Street with an informal gathering of 
faculty members and friends. 

Those attending the dinner were 
Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Paul Martin, 
Lynn Brown, Bud Taylor, Fred Mill- 
er, Marion Hicks, Arle Brook I and 
George Williams, and Misses Theo 
Smart, Lucy Brown, Lollie Botts, 
Bernice Branum, Louise Glass and 
Ruth Cowan. 

< 

White Robed Figures 
initiate Hidalgos 

On bended knee and solemnly tak- 
ing the oath of Hidalgodad before 
the reigning king, Paul Donovan, 
president, 21 new members were in- 
itiated into Los Hidalgos, Spanish so- 
ciety, last week. 

After the intiation service the new 
Hidalgos, (till blindfolded, were led 
in loekstep across the campus and 
Into the Coffee-Shop, where, before 
they could have refreshments them- 
selves, they had to service ice cream 
and cakes to the old members. 

The new members iintiateed were 
Misss Janelle Bush, Natalie Gorin, 
Margaret Hutcheson, Mary Margery 
Lewis, Ada McGill, Grace Maloney, 
Ann Mattox, Mary Merkt, Jewel Rob- 
erson, Elisabeth Sayles, Helen Veatch, 
Madalyn Whitner and Faye Woodall, 
and John Kitchen, A. L. Crouch, Ed 
Fritx, Billy Purrington, Byron Sam- 
son, Bob Stewart, John Edgar Wal- 
lace and Leonard Wallace. 

Loe Hidalgos will hold its annual 
banquet next Thursday evening. Ar- 
rangemenuts are in charge of Miss 
Florence Fallis, refreshments chair- 
man. 

Ex-Students' Reunion 
IsHeldatT.C.U. 

"An Old Refrain" sung by Miss 
Dorothy Nell Whaley and a talk on 
"Reminiscences of Add-Ran College at 
Thorp Springs" by the Rev'. W. W. 
Phares brought faded memories of 
other college days to 20 ex-students 
of Add.Ran who met Wednesday at 
T. C. U. 

After attending chapel, luncheon 
was served in the alcove of the Uni- 
versity dining room. The luncheon 
speakers were Dean Hall and Van 
Zandt Jarvis, who spoke on "Addison 
and Randolph Clark as I Knew 
Them." President Waits spoke on 
"Ideals of Add-Ran Maintained in 
T. C. U. 

Those who attended were: Mrs 
Franklin G. Jones, Mrs. S. H. Jen 
kins, Mi's. H. A. Buchanan, Mrs. Vir- 
ginia Poynor, Mrs. C. B. Townes, 
Mrs. Albert Mitchell, Mrs. E. C 
Blankenship, Mrs. Lee Clark, Dr. R 
C. Rogers, Mrs. H. Witcher, Mrs 
Beaulah Boggess, Mrs. W. S. Wha- 
ley, Mrs. John W. Myers, Mrs. R. T. 
Lee, Mrs. M. L. Wiggins, Mrs. W. 
G. Norman, Mrs. Byron Rhome, Jr., 
and Mrs. W. W. Phares. 

Y. W. C. A. Camp Will 
Be Held Next Week 

The Y. W. C. A. camp will be held 
Saturday, Nov. &\at the Y. W. C. A. 
camp on Lake Worth, according to 
Miss   Rebecca Graves, president. 

Each girl planning to go must 
register in the library on the Y. W. 
C. A. bulletin board in the Adminis- 
tration Building, or in Jarvis Hall 
by noon Thursday, Nov. 3. Each girl 
must also pay a fee of 25 cents to 
Miss Faye Woodall, treasurer, stated 
Miss Graves. 

Girls who are going on the camp 
are requested to meet in the girls' 
lounge at 2 p. m. Saturday, Nov. 6. 
Transportation will be furnished, but 
each one must bring heavy bedding. 
Mrs. C. R. Sherer, sponsor, will chap 
eron the group. 

Recital to Be Given 
By Voice Students 

A studio recital will be given this 

afternoon al 3:30 o'clock by students 

of the voice department in Mrs. Helen 
Fouts  Cahoon's  studio. 

Mrs. Cahoon will give a lecture 
with demonstrations on "How to 
Study a Song." Others who will take 
part in the program are Miss Mar- 
got Sraw, Miss Delia Collins, Miss 
Mary Louise Gilliam, Miss Marian 
Porter, Mrs. Annabel Hall Bailey 
and David Scoular. 

Miss Adeline BoyoS^yill act as ac- 
companist. Hostesses for the re- 
cital will be Mrs. Harold Hubbard, 
Miss Margaret Hamblin and Miss 
Mary Jenkins. Friends' are invited 
to attend. 

Miss Liser Elected 
Brushes Officer 

Miss Frances Liser, Fort Worth, 
was elected vice-president and chair- 
man of the program committee of the 
Brushes, and Miss Elizabeth Hardy, 
Greenville, was chosen secretary- 
treasurer of the organization at a 
meeting of the club in the art studio 
Tuesday. 

Misses Liser and Hardy were elect- 
ed io fill places left vacant because 
of failure to return of officers elect- 
ed last spring, according to Miss 
Caroline Lewis, president of the or- 
ganization. 

At the same meeting, members de- 
cided to give a steak fry on Nov. 8 
as the first social function of the 
club. The members plan to raise club 
funds by making^and selling Christ- 
mas cards/' 

Former Student 
To Be Married 

A marriage of interest to T. C. U. 
students will take place Nov. 3, 
when Miss Merlee Brice, Dallas, be- 
comes the bride of the Rev. Edward 
S.  Mace. 

The engagement was announced 
at a tea given recently by Miss 
Pansy Teagarden, ex-student of T. 
C. U„ at her home, 5455 Richard 
Avenue, Dallas. The wedding will 
take place at the South Dallas Chris- 
tian Church. 

Mace, a graduate of T. C. U., is 
now pastor of the. First Christian 
Church in Cameron. 

Texas Poet Talks at 
English Meeting 

Patrick Moreland, Texas poet and 
minister of the Methodist Church at 
Kaufman, was the speaker at the 
first departmental meeting of the 
English department yesterday after- 
noon in Jarvis Hall. 

Mr. Moreland read several selec- 
tions from a collection of his poems. 

English majors were required to 
attend this meeting. Students minor- 
ing in English were present as well 
as faculty members and guests. 

'Big Sisters' Honored 
Friday in Jarvis 

Honoring their "big sisters,' the 
Frogettes of Jarvis Hall entertained 
with a party in the Jarvis Parlors 
Friday evening. 

The program consisted of a violin 
solo by Miss Mary Velma McCord, a 
piano number by Miss Loretta New- 
ton, a toe dance by Miss Winnie 
Powell and a talk on "Friendship" by 
Miss Lorraine Sherley, sponsor of 
the organization. 

Group singing concluded the pro- 
gram. 

Alpha Zeta Pi Host 
To S.M.U. Society 

A joint initiation service in Brite 
College clubroohi followed by a 
French banquet at the Virginia Lodge 
was held Wednesday evening* by the 
T. C. U. Delta chapter and the S. M. 
U. Eta chapter of Alpha Zeta Pi. na- 
ational honorary romanic language 
fraternity. 

Miss Mary Louise Mobley, presi- 
dent of the T. C. U. chapter, presided 
at both the initiation service and the 
banquet. John Hammond, program 
chairman, had charge of arrange- 
ments for the banquet. 

The pledges initiated by the Delta 
chapter were Misses Louise Cauker, 
Helen Hall, Anniel Phares, M*urine 
Justin, Florence Fallis, Louise Bris- 
coe and Martha Laura Rowland, and 
Arturo Marcias, Alice Ledgerwood. 

Present at the evening's activities 
besides the eight pledges, Hammond 
and Miss Mobley, were Misses Anna- 
bel Goldthwaite and Virginia Bales, 
secertary-treasurer and sponsor re- 
spectively of the T. C. U. chapter, 
several ex-members of the T. C. U. 
chapter and 18 members of the S. M. 
U. chapter, Dr. J. H. Combs, Mrs. 
Consuelo Brockette, Miss Adelle 
Clark, Miss Eula Lee Carter, Miss 
Bessie P. Ellis. 

B. C. B. Students Hold 
Hallowe'en Party 

Approximately sixty members and 
guests of the B. C. B. attended a 
Hallowe'en-party last night at the Y. 
M. C. A. camp in Lake Worth. 

Those who had charge of the ar- 
rangements are Miss Elizabeth Hen- 
ry, general chairman; Jim Parrot, re- 
freshments; Miss Evelyn Green and 
Lester Rickman, decorations; Miss 
Marian Porter and Wilber Mix, enter- 
tainment, and Dan Packard, publicity. 

Luther Henderson Van Zandt      > 
Is Full Name ot Frosh 'Hindu" 

K. K. K. Is New Club 
Of T. C. U. Girls 

K. K. K., newly organized club of 
T. C. U. girls, met for the first time 
at the home of Miss Millie Fearis on 
Friday, Oct. 21. 

Officers elected at this time were: 
President, Miss Maurine Justin; vice- 
president, Miss Mary Pierce; secre- 
tary-treasurer, Miss Dorothy George; 
reporter, Miss Millie Fearis. 

Other members of the club are Miss 
Helen Dees, Edna Dees, Betty Rich- 
ardson, Dorothy Ezell, Iris Hayes and 
Ruth Justin. 

The club was organized for social 
purposes. Many activities have been 
planned the first of which is to be a 
tea. 

The author of the late freshman eoj- 

•umn, "Fish Fins," is not a native of 

India as the first name of his by-line, 

Hindu Van* Zandt, indicates. The ap- 

pellation is a successor of the nick- 
name "Chicken" given him some eight 
years ago in the lower grades. His 
real name, through no fault of his 
ownjis Luther Henderson Van Zandt. 

The hobbies of freshman Van Zandt 
are as varied, romantic and colorful 
as the career he intends to pursue in 
life—that of journalism. In athletic 
lines, he favors tennis and the light- 
er sports, for his diminutive size pre- 
vents a high degree of excellence, 
in the heavier games. His latest fad 
is a Ford "Wreck!" The vehicle has 
two perfectly good lights and a spare 
tire which almost lifts it out of the 
"Whoopee" class but a coat of red 
paint and some wise cracking signs 
remedy these defects. For sound ef- 
fects he has three horns and an in- 
terurban bell. 

His    most    absorbing    interest    is 
clothes—brilliantly    colored    clothes. 
His stock of shirts  include reds, or- 
anges,  black  and  white  checks,  and 
cream and black stripes.    The trous- j 
ers keep  pace  with  the  shirts.     He! 
just ordered a pair of one and  one-. 
half-inch red, brown and white check- ■ 
ed golf knickers.    The    cut    of    the 
knickers will be the latest in pocket 
and pleat design.   They will not be of! 
the high  waist style for such  pants 
interfere    with'   his    breathing.    He j 
wears1 ties  of every  color and  color I 
combination.    His socks, particularly 
golf socka, are so loud as to be al- 
most auditory.    In the sweater line, 
he is fond of yellows. 

He must have anticipated the cur- 
rent style of freshman hair cut foj 
his hair was razed this summer. In a 
recent consultation with his barber, 
he was told  that    the hair could be 

parted in about three more months. 
"Hindu" feels that he is working 

under difficulty in T. C. U. because 
his sister and many cousins have pre- 
ceded him and set a high standard. 
At -present he is one of three cousins 
attending the University. 

Is Major and Assistant 

Miss  Katherine Lipscomb  Only 
Home Economics Senior. 

Miss Katherine Lipscomb is the 
stuent assistant and the only senior 
in the home economics department 
this year, according to Miss Bonne 
Enlow,  head of  the department.    , 

Of the sixteen other students in 
the department, eight are majors. 
They are Misses Mary Helen Sims, 
Elizabeth Schell, Mary Louise Hall, 
Mary Ruth Clark, Helen Estes, Grace 
Nichols, Ann Mattox and Margaret 
Lindsay. 

Other members of the department 
are Misses Dorothy Lee, France! 
Johnston, Virginia Bradford, Chris- 
tine Ackers, Ada Denman", Thro 
Smart, Hilma Sandegard and Mrs. 
Ruby Huddleston. 

Miss Enlow lectured on "Adequate 
Diets" Wednesday at the cooking 
school and manufacturers' exhibit, 
which is being sponsored every after- 
noon this week from 2 till 4 o'clock 
by the Girls' Service League. 

Miss Enlow, assisted by Misses 
Bradford, Mattox, Sims and Lips- 
comb, prepared a Thanksgiving din- 
ner last week. 

^_—_—o—  

Miss Elizabeth Cuthrell joined her 
family in Dallas last week-end and 
attended the State Fair. 

Miss Judith Witherspoon visited at 
her home in Chatfield Saturday. 

Misses Bowe and 
Baker Entertain 

Misses Marvolene Bowe and Hor- 
tenz Baker entertained Friday night 
with a slumber party. Bridge was 
played during the evening and re- 
freshments were served. 

Those present were Misses Floy 
Edmondson, Lennie Roberson, Doro- 
thy Pope and Mrs. J. Frank Nor- 
ris, Jr. 

Outcasts Entertain 
At Camp Jarvis 

Outstanding on the social calendar 
last week was the annual week-end 
party of the Outcast Club at Camp 
Jarvis on Lake Worth. This organi- 
zation is composed of a group of out- 
of-town girls who do not .reside in 
the dormitory. 

Pausing for a moment in their 
hiking, swimming and boat-riding, the 
members selected their leaders for 
the current school year. Miss Let* 
Luyster was re-elected president by 
acclamation. Miss Katherine Davis 
was chosen vice-president and Miss 
Louise Cozzens, secretary-treasurer. 

Mrs. Artemisia Bryson and Miss 
Luyater were given a rising vote of 
thanks for their splendid work in the 
club. 

Those attending the camp were 
Misaea Carolyn Slay, Selma Harris, 
Catherine Brown, Cozzens, Elizabeth 
Stagg, Luyster, Ruth Pruden, Helen 
Shelbourne, Kathryn Swiley, Celia 
Swiley, Davis, Catherine Morro, Vir- 
ginia Bryson. Dorothy Luyster and 
Mrs. Bryson. 

Miss Pannill Hostess 
To Bryson Club 

Miss Helen Pannill was hostess to 
the members of the Bryson Club at 
her home last Thursday evening. 

A» the old constitution of the or- 
ganization hat been lost, Billie Dick- 
ey, president, appointed a committee 
composed of Miss Mary Jarvis, Miss 
Helen Pannill and Marion Hicks to 
draw up a new constitution. 

New members who are to be taken 
into the club this year Were decided 
upon during the business session. 
Their names are to be announced 
later. 

Those present at this meeting were 
Misaea Jarvis, Margaret Reeder, Dor- 
is Sellers and Pannill, and Dickey, 
Fred Hammond, HickB, Frank Mill- 
er and Alf Roark. 

Tha meeting of the club in No- 
vember will be held at the home of 
Misa Jarvis. 

4 YEARS 
of opportunity 

hat on earth 
are you up to now 9 *)•> 

"T?INDING things out, smarty! I thought I'd ex. 
*   amine the tobacco in a cigarette. 

"Look here... this is Chesterfield tobacco. Notice its 
lighter color...you don't see any dark heavy types, 
do you? I guess that's why Chesterfields are milder. 

"I'm told that uniformly lighter color is due to 
cross-blending. It sort of welds all the tobaccos 
into one. 

"And here's something else. Notice that these long 
shreds are all cut the same width. It stands to rea- 
son they burn smoother and cooler. 

"I don't pretend to be an expert but it looks to 
me as if they make Chesterfields right. 

"Here, light one. That's the best test after alL 

SO MUCH can be gained from these undergraduate 
years. Campus leadership. Classroom scholarship. 
Lifelong friendships. Energy and health are im- 
portant assets for the nun who would get the most 
from these years. 

Too often constipation is permitted to sap 
health and undermine vitality. It can become a 
serious handicap. 

A delicious cereal will overcome this condi- 
tion. Two tablespoonfuls of Kellogg's ALL-BRAN 
will promote regular habits. ALL-BRAN supplies 
"hulk," vitamin B and iron. Ask that it be served 
at your fraternity house or campus restaurant. 

e 
, The mott popular ready-to-eat cereals served In the dlnlng-roomi 
of American college; mating rlufci and fraternities are made by 
Kellogg in Halite Creek. They Include Kellogg's Corn Flake; PEP 
Bran Flake; Rice Kriipie; Wheat Krumble; and Kellogg's WHOM. 

WHIAT Biscuit. Alto Kaffme Hag Coffee — real coffee thai left 
you tleep. 

ALL-BRAN 

n ?:. 

* 
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All-Senior Eleven  May  Start  Against  Baylor  Bears  Tomorrow 

■ 

Frogs Ready for 
Annual Grid Tilt 

Wrth Baylorites 
C«ach Schmidt Expects 

Hard Game From 
Bruins. 

TfTTTTfTTTTfTTTTTTT 

Blf'S 
ARQUE E> 

Sumner at Fullback 
■MMfcr Mar  Begin  ia  Ptacc 

•# Iajqrcd Eram—Oliver 
■a Line-a-p. 

.3 By BE* BOSWELL 
All   pjefinianiy* work   ha*   been 

eaampieted and the Horned Frag* are 
prtaiil for their ma) battle for-1 
raw afternoon at I o'clock tin the 
aVaaha   of  Baylor   1'niversity.     The 
Frag* TID take only a Heat works** | 
tin* aftcraeoa before retiring to their j 

to  await 

Dot* Meaaa Sethis*. 
Dope ha* it that thi* game will be 

aa earj one for the Christian*, hat 
the  |krm and  coaches know  that 
thia ia   ant   the   eaae.   Dope   mean* 
■■laiaa when the Bean play ia Fort 
Worth, for net oa a finale nrrariea 
sac* T. C 0. entered the conference I 
hare the Bnrina Sort a fame to the 
Frog*   in  Fort Worth.    Ia  ISM the j 
Fragi were swept from the field and I 
a championship  by a hard-fighting 
Baylor aggregatioa. 

It ia true that Arkansas defeated ( 

Barlor after the UraaaiUmn troune- ' 
ad the Porker* aonndlr.    It  u aiao 
true that the Bears held the A?. 
to a acaraleaa tie, the same team that 
the Parple whipped  17 to 0.    Three 
figure* are weak proof in saying that 
th*    Christ is n*    will    win.    They do' 
mean, hewcrer. that Texaa Christian ' 
ia eapabie of defeating Baylor. 

If the Purple eleven play hard all 
•f the gaaw. they will win. but one ! 
let-op mar <pel! defeat for them. 

Frog*  H*»*   Heavier Teaa*. 
Th* Bear line average* a little bet. 

tor titan 190 pound*.    The Christians 
wiB owtweigh them on an average of 
sight or ten pound* per man in the ! 

line.   In the bstkf leid, the four start- ! 
er* for Coach Schmidt will outweigh j 
Coach  Jemnngi' men. Jennings will 

hi*   fleet   back*   and 
for victory. 

LOB Eran* may not »ee much.aerr. . 
ice in tomorrow* game because of an : 

injury he received in dummy »crim- r 
mage  when he and  Captain  Vaught, 
ran together.   Vaught    escaped    the' 
impact unhurt, but  Evan* came out 
with a laceration    on    hi*    forehead 
and a badly brniaed leg. 

' that Evans will mart, the 
ahoutd be eleven aeniora. 

At the ends will be Salkeld and Pre- 
itt, at tackle*, Howell and Boewell, 
at guard*, Vaught and Evan* and ; 
Townsend at center. In the baekfield 
Oliver and Spearman will utart. at 
halfback*, Sumner^*'. full and Den-1 
nta at quarter. 

Evaaa May Not Sun 
If Evan* doe* not  start, then hi* 

pises will be filled by either Baaain-; 

ger or Taylor, both  junior*.    Coach 
Schmidt  may decide   to start   Bran- : 
non at quarter or Perk in* Hi the place ; 
of Boewell.   John Kitchen i* out with 
a badly infected elbow. 

Foster  Howell  ih'ould   have  a  big 
day.   The Bear* have a stria of at- 
tack  that   i*   raited   to  hi*   type  of 
plsy.    Howell i* a hard charger and | 
will be'invnluabie in rashing the Bear j 
pa**ers.    He i* aiming at an ali-cxm- I 
ferenee tackle berth and hi* play Sat- 
urday will be a determining factor, j 

In the    atartmg    line-up    for    the j 
Bruin* will  be James  and  Petty at! 
end*, Weatherby and Clark at tackles. 
Norton and Clemm at guards and Ed- 
ward* at center.    At the half post* j 
will   he   Pierce  and   Reeves,   at  ful! f 
Jonee and at quarter will be Kroney. 
 o  

iiii   J- iiliilUii 

By BEN BOB WELL 
TesMsrrsw afuisaas the Frsgs 

sill he aseetrsg the Bear* sader 
the tame csaditisa that they did 
k* ]»» when the Brains scatter- 
ed Hsraed Fregs all sver the 
tarf ef the sew etadraaa. 

Vsa see. the h*g. pew erf al 
Christisa eleven, 
higgsst tea** is I 
was the favorite sad the teaa* 
tssfc the predict iea to heart. 

Before the half had eased, the 
figktisg Bear* had crs*»ed the 
Christiaa real lias three times 
aad had kicked goal. Every sew 
aaas that west ists the gam* far 
the Frog* »a» a signal far the 
Brains   Is   make   another 

At the hah* the Horsed Frsgs 
reergaaized asd task the field 
agaia. Immediately the Bears 
aeswd tws msre tsnehdewss asd 
locked gssL By this tine the* 
"sswerfar Frog* had rshbed 
their eyes asd reslized that game 
«a* heisg played. 

A* the fate* •oald kaie it. the 
Frsgs get locks is the rlesiag 
miastea sf the melee Is scsre 
twice. 

This year the same big. poo- 
fs! Frog lean we ill take the field 
a* the favorite. New th/t the 
(hastiane sr* bigger, older and 
mere sow erf si. the Bear* shea Id 
win by    sheet W swiats—sales*. 

Frog Harriers to 
Run With Decatur 

Coach Clark*' cro«»-eoojitry team 
will compete against Decatur Baptist 
her* tomorrow afternoon. Th* en- 
tire  *quad  will run. 

Member* of the squad arc: Jinx 
Powell, Bill Anderson, Wirth McCoy, 
Ralph Brown, Captain Bob Chappell, 
Bill Barnes, Paul Donovan and Hurry 

The race will start about the same 
time the second quarter of the foot- 
ball game begins, and will finish in 
the stadium during the half. 

Thi* i* the only meet so fsr. How- 
ever Coach Clark is still working for 
meet* with Rice and S. M. 17. 
 o, 1  • 

Mia* Elta Rose Franklin spent the 
week-end at her hone in Wichita 
Fall*. 

Mr*. B. N. Wiaeley of Stamford 
vuited her daughter, Mis* Katharine 
Wiaeley, in Jarri* Hall last week-end. 

When the seaaea ia ended sad 
all-ceaferener teams are heisg 
picked, it » likely that sae Lea 
Evass of T. C. I", will be left 
frsn the roll sf the mythical 
stars. He is is the ssme Hal as 

waa Back Barr 
aad Phil Hand- 
ler as* were 
members of the 
c h a mpHHuhip 
team e#>, 1»». , 
These two fel- 
lows were s.ot 
the eatslandisg 
type as waa 
Brura below. Not 
many critics so- 

Ei/aviS ticed their work. 
Bat ask one of the men who 
played with them: Get Grnhbs 
to tell <on how good old Back 
waa os the defense and how sow- 
erfsl Handler was en the offense. 
Ask him why the Fregs beat 
Teaa*. 

Loa weighs 215 poends asd is a 
little more than six feet tall. 
Is addition to thia he ia excep- 
tionally fast fsr s man his size. 
Loa had a hard time getting 
started as a freshman. He waa 
only If >ears old. As a soph he 
had better luck. Just as he got 
going good, the injury jinx hit 
bin. Is his junior year, the 
same thing happened just a* he 
waa getting started. 

Right now he i* playing the 
best football he ha* ever played. 
When he is going hie best, I 
doubt whether or sot there ia a 
mas in the conference who can 
more hiai. He charges hard on 
the defense and slices through 
into the enemy baekfield. And 
when Oliver or Spearman or 
Dennis or Brsnnon or Sumner or 
Kitchen smash over tackle for a 
gain, bear in mind that old l.on 
or Johnnie, or sone lineman or 
back was ia front        » 

Frogs Smother 
Austin College 

Christians  Roll  Up 68 
Points Against Weak 

Kangaroos. 
Vrtaally turning a  football gaaw 

a track meet, the Horned Frogs . 
admiaisteied a 68-0 walloping   to the ' 
Austin College Kangaroos from Sher- 
man Saturday on Frog Field. 

The  Kangaroo*   displayed  a   weak 
team, which made asaly one first down, 
a-1 that on a pass in the last qnar-! 
:er, had the Frog*  gave them     the ; 
beating;  without having  the     entire j 
First team en the field at any time. 

■-e first few minutes of    the 
anaaa fumbles, two of them near the j 
Kargaroo 20-yard line, kept the Frog* 

scoring.    Then Buster Brannor. 
went over the goal on a doable-lat- 
er*',  play,  and    the     Frog    scoring 
march was on.    The Parple    team 
made three touchdowns  in each     of 
the  first two quarters  and two     in- 
each of the last two quarter*. Point* 
were made after all the touchdown* 
except the two in the third quarter. 

Besides Brannon. Red Oliver, Char- 
lie Casper, Joe Coleman, Rex Clark. 
Bianard Spearman and Jack Langdon 
all made touchdowns for th* Frogs. 
Brsnnon made three touchdowns in 

M ia each of the first three quar- 
ter-, and Oliver, who was in th* game 
for two plays, made two touchdowns. 

i One of these wsa made on an 80-yard 
kickoff return in the first quarter 
■ad the other waa made in the sec- 
ond quarter. Each of the others nam- 
ed made one touchdown. 

Hubert Deimia made four point* 
after touchdown. Otho Tiner made 
two. and Doc Sumner and Ben Bos- 
weP. made one each. 
 o   

Homed Frog Back 
Takes Scoring Lead 

0ti« er   Replaces   Koy   of  Texas 
by Siorinff 12 Points 

Against Austin. 

, Oliver, T.CC  HB . 
J Koy, Texas,   FB 
j \y —inque,  A*M     QB. 
j Hiiliard, Texas. HB 
! Spearman, T.C.U., HB 
I Stafford, Texaa,  HB  .. 

Brannoff, fX'.U., HB  .. 
Wallace,  Rice,   HB  . 

It appear* that Centenary ia 
te get into the Southwest Confer- 
ence. Her football team has said: 
"We sre going to get into the 
Southwest Conference if we hase 
to defeat eiery present mem- 
ber." Obviously, the team was not 
joking. They have beaten Texaa 
aad 8. M. D.'einal will meet the 
Aggies tomorrow in Shreveport. 
I nles* the Gents collapse to a 
man, they should wham the 
Farmrrs   hard. 

It made those who really nee 
football feel good, to read the 
article that Plats Hall wrote in 
the Star-Telegram about Harri- 
aon Stafford of Texas. Bohn Hil- 
lard is a great running back, but 
he could MOV i.hine as he does 
without some brilliant player like 
Stafford helping him. Stafford 
ia an Be* EI.I.K.VT runner him- 
arlf. Hillard cant block. So 
Stafford mu-t do (he dirty work 
while Hillard follow* him. Staf- 
ford was all-conference before 
the Southwest ever heard of Hil- 
lard. It is unfortunate for Staf- 
ford that Hillard ran not block. 

Rav Morrison hai promised to 
beat lixas tomorros.^ It ia not 
because a "weak'' Bailor tram 
whipped a ■•powerful" Horned 
Frog team a few yeara ago. 

Frog Roster 
Ml Player Pea. 

l 
1 

Allison                      T 
Truelson    .. T 

1 Casper  .   ... H 

7 
Wallace       .  ..  F 
(lark H 

10 Shackleford -T 
II Howell T 
11 f 
II Browa   ..._ G 
17 Jacka         .. H 

l» 

1» 

Boewell     T 
. Q 

21 

H 
I'ruitt    „ E 
Salkeld                     .  E 

•i Dennis  ,. „ ;. ...   H 

.'» Evsas                       ... c 
2.'. Graves   , _ „. - E 
27 Townsend  „;.  . „ C ■ Brsnnon  .. Q 
2'* Hsrstoa  ..  H 
M Langdon  _„ _ ... E 
H Phelpa           . H 
n 
M Tiner  _.._  .... y 
M Walker  .._ q 
1o Spearman  „    .... ii 
37 
."'.- Taylor     .. G 
M 
10 T 
tl Floor*  _  C 
t2 Green _ ..  H 

It ..  G 
11 Vaught    G 
|-, kitchen                     -i 
If. Taj lor                      ..»_...... ... H 

2 Creed .                       . . Q 
 1  

Powerful Tackle ^'^^Tj^^M Poses With Billy^SaiitlaT, 
Blockmg.   Interferntre 

Arc rent ores of TBt 
With Coyotes. 

Only One of Famous Admirers 
  ♦— 1——  

Richard  -Red' Oliver,  genial  sor- Oliver waa the greatest man ha had 
t red-topped,   fleet   footed   Frog  half-  errr etched perform oa a  football 

The froah showed to aa advantage   back, ia a  true disciple of  notriety. 

ia their first encounter of the season, 

against the Weatfaerford Junior Col- 
lege Coyotes, according te Coach 
Lao R. Meyer. 

On the line the play of WiUen 
Grosecleee and Paul 'Hill at tackle 
was very steady.   Jimmie Simpson, at 

Red ha* .his fsn* here and there, 
but the ones whom he Mags on moat 
are those of outstanding qualities. 

Daring th* 
Rice-T.C.U. gam* 
in 1»30 a collection 
of fire chiefs,  po- 

cer-.er. played gopd defensive baU and ** ch,rf'' mM7°n 

hi. passing back was good. -Tiny- *nd **<**>" wer* 
Godwin was a pillar of strength    *-1a*sama   «<« 

■*iO*X-LL. 

Pietarcsl above is Faster Howell. 

was ia a power ia the Horned Frag 
forward wan. Few yarda have been 
made by epponeu aver thi* 2a$-poaad 
scrapper. He received aa injured 
wrist ia the Aggie game that kept 
him sat for a week, bat he is hack 
ha ahape and shoald give Bayler as,, .BJ' ^h f 

plenty of  trouble. 

the center of the line.    Dave Hieksy   Chrutian    bench 
did some  fine work on interference   "»*  almost   ran 

| running.   The end pUy. however, was   Comtit Sc»a"<H rag- 
I mediocre,   aa   they   allowed   several   f*"1 becauae he 
gaini for urst down*. would   not   send 

In the  baekfield  R. J.  Duckworth   Oliver    into    th* 
made the first marker of the season . gam*.      Near   the 
for    the    frosh.    Jimmie    Lawrence  end of the fourth quarter the Purple 
*bow*d to an advantage in  hi* ball I mentor   was   obliged  to  give   in   to 
carrying and pass intercpetihg.    Vic   the   monotonous   begging   and   sent 
Montgomery   proved  to  be  a  class* the "speed demon" into the game, 
runner and passer.    Howard Pulliam,   the   first   play   Red  fauna1   to   carry 

Oi.'r£4 

field. The "Kingfuh" took great 

pride in telling Red what a fair, JI 

gridiron hero he was. 

During Oliver's viait to Louisiana 

he came in contact with one of th* 

Barnum brother* of the noted Bar- 

num and Bailey circus. Thia famous 
person was mor* or less tough, ss 
referred te by Lon Evans, but cam* 
down off of hia perch long enough 
to explain te some L.S.U. atudents 
just how mean that ball club was 
from Texaa and that they had a 
Red Oliver who ran arjjth a football 
like Ma Ferguson ran for governor 
during theejinsl election down in ths 
Lone   Star   State. 

Red  ia   more or  lee* conscientious 
about   hia   fans,   hia   ability and   his 

V.'    publicity.       Juat    because    the    an- . On   r 

nouncer  called  him  another   man   in 
'.   the 100-yard dash finals at the Drake 

at quarter, showed the best judgment   out  his assignment,  and   the   C oach        ■        ' 
Relays last year, he stepped out and 
showed  hi*  heels  to the entire field 

has 

Richard "Red" Oliver, fiery-topped 
Horned Frog halfback, replaced Ern- 
est Koy, University of Texaa fullback, 
as  king of the    Southwest    Confer- 
ence'*  scoring  parade  last  Saturday', 
when he galloped  through  the Aa.;- j 
tin College  defense    to    ecore    two l. 
marker*. 

Koy scored one tally against Rice i 
to drop in to second place. Oliver j 
was injured in the T. C. U.-A. * M. I 
game and waa not expected to play j 
but entered the fray for two play* ] 
and acored as many touchdown*. 

Oliver has    scored    eight    touch-' 
'down* for a grind total of 48 points, 

while Koy has scored aeven marker*/ 
and two extra-pointers for 44 points. I 

; Oliver is  the first Frog gridater to j 
be   in   the   scoring   race   since   1930, j 

1 when Cy Leland scored some 60 points 
to wjn the honors for that year. 

The   Conference   leading      scorers 
s follow: 

../ ;48 
 44 j 
 -M 
 31 ! 
__■. —.30 
  30 
..... ...26 
 26 I 

Dacus Is Dean, 
Teacher? Janitor 
And Bug Catcher 
Teacher, janitor, lecturer, bag 

catcher aad dean sf men are only 
•erne of the duties sf James Da- 
cas, 1M2 Jan* gnduate of T. C 
U. aad new a member of the fac- 
ehy of Randolph Janier College, 
Clara.      — 

"I enjoy my work immensely, 
except the pay. However, we do 
better than T. C. l'_ since the 
teachers here at least receive a 
few sqaaky old hens, a lean eld 
eow and a male." 

According te Dacus. T. C. V.' 
students shoald not complain 
ahset chapel. "We have it four 
times s week. 1 ga«e a lecture 
yesterday on some material Dr. 
Elliott gave me and it went over 
big. 

"I had a hard time cleaning 
eat the chicken feathers in my 
ream*. The French chefs, a farm- 
er and hia wife, used my rooms 
far a chicken coop last year aad 
it took a little lye. soap and 
hard scrubbing to make m< quar- 
ters livable." 

Dace* ia awakened in the 
morning by a barnvard chorus, 
followed immediately by mosieal 
chimes (the farmer beating on a 
railroad railing which is hang by 
the kitchen door). "At the sound 
of the last mu»kal note, one 
should be seated at the breakfast 
table if one desire* nourishment. 
The coffee is black with all the 
grounds, ao that one may get the 
fall benefit. The toast ia well 
cooked. We have oar big meal at 
noon, which is a feast fit for a 
college prof. Usually we have 
aalt pork and corn bread. At 
night we have what is left from 
the BOOB meal plus dessert." 

Continuing. Dscus says, "Of 
roars*. I attend Sunday school 
and ehareh regularly. The rest 
of the time I spend killing and 
catching buga. spiders, wasps, 
mice aad fly*, which seem te 
resent my having moved into 
these rooms. Incidentally, catch- 
ing saakea ia getting to be my 
hobby.   I caaght one a few weeka 

general 
shown   in   hia   first   game. 

The all around feature of the game 
waa the   fine  blocking and  interfer- 

; ence running of the entire team. 
The next frosh game will be play- 

ed either Nov. 10 or 12.   The present   ItlR   ^  procw   an<|  JICob   Wolters. 
| date a th* 10. but Coach  Meyer is   bnfBd« general of the 56th Brigade, 
trying to change it.    The game will   ^i^ t0 hlm> -Red| ,„„-, you /nil to 

the   strong   John   Tarleten   mmf through with a victory because 

went wild. However, this failed to 
put a damper on the ragging fans 
of the mighty Oliver. 

Recently during a track meet at 
a national guard camp. Red was go- 
ing through  hi*  most unique  warm- 

be   with 
Plowboyj. 

Very Smart Velvet 

Jersey Gloves 
A six button length 
with plain, soft, crushy 
cuffs (slip-ons, of 
course). In black and 
brown. 

$198 I 
Glove* 

pair 

First   Floor 

>-4&Oj*An4?l!< 

Intramural PUy 
Stopped by Rain 

I used to go to T. C. U. myself." This 
was the first time many of the en- 
listed men had ever witnessed the 
general talking to a buck-private-in- 
the-rear-ranks. 

During one   of  Reds  resting  per- 
iods 

of white men but is atill wondering 
where that negro came from that 
passed him. 

He tell* th* men who are trying 
out for a quarterback position on th* 
Frog football team thai the only way 
to be a smart signal caller is to let 
him run with the ball everytime. 
Some think he is joking and pay no 
heed to his lingo. Yet the men with 
football brains, Buster Brannon for 
instance, know that Oliver i* sin- 
cere and give him the ball three- 
fourths of the time. 

The flaming Red   Head believes in 

i     All intramural football games were   *"»m'   tm'   "™*°" 
i rained out Tuesday and will be play-   nKwt   ,rd"t   ,dm,"re' 

S.   Knox,  head  of  intramural   athle-'"»''  worW  not*d   »™T«linr  *>»"«*>-1   ' 

at, the    Billy-Horned    Frog! 
.k;.   ......    --■*!■-      „/   u.   himself, and nobody, not even Coach this    season   another    of    his | .  ' 

.       Schmidt, can change   hi*  mind.     H* another  . ' 
I ia far from being conceited or stuck- 

He believes he know* the right 

just 

ed next Tuesday, according to Walter' f»n t0  Rich,rd' tn« Rev' Bill»" Sun ,. 
day,  world  noted   traveling  evangel-,   v' 
iat, asked Red to pose for a  picture I **'"* %rA U ■•-"■■»  l0° P«r «"' 

th€   with   him.      Red   says,   "Sure,   bud, I "-**•        . 

I football   schedule   one   week   as   all' •■F11""* for *  P*1" ^r ■ 
rill be moved   up. . Hu'J'_ .^"^   «x-governor   of   the      HJ,,   GrmCT   Maloney   visited   her 

More About 
Student Officers 
(Continued  from Page   1) 

Mr*. R. E. Johnaon of Pecos visited 
her daughters. Misaes Georgia and 
Florence Johnson, in Jarvii Hall last 
week-end. * 

remaining games  will  be   moved   up 
one   week   to   correspond   with   the ; Stfte of LoulM*n» »nd th* bi* "K>n»-; parent*    in    Henderaon    during    th* 
change mad* in the postponed games.   f,,V   of  th*   Soqth' «P«««d   ">*» | week-end. 

The  juniors   will  play   the   sopho- 
< more*   in   th*   first   game   Tuesday. 

with  the seniors  meeting  the  frpsti 
in the second contest. 

The intramural tennis singles tour- 
nament entered the second round of 

, play this week.    As yet no favorite 
has  been  established.     In   the   first   H ' ! ' " Puf"tt: »«reUry-treasurer, 
round matches B. W. Spearman beat. MlM Luo,,e Hatheway: sponsors. Mr. 
C  Q. Smith   6-2. 6-1;   William   Glen   »n«l -Mrs. J. Willard Ridings 
Walker downed  Bryant Collins.  6-3,       BryaonClub: President, Billie Uick- 

! 6-4;   Alf  Roark  defeated   Nat   Well*   'y:   "<»-P«a"l*nt.   Miss  Helen   Pan- 
6-2, 6-4; Jimmie  Walkup won  from   nill:   !*creUry-treasurer,   Miss   Mary 

' Wirth   McCoy   7-5,   6-3;   Paul   Snow j *•"■■ 
conquered Hindu Van Zandt 6-0,6-2.      Scholarship Society: President, 

In   the  second   round   the   feature   M-rion   HicK    vice-presiaent,   Miss 
matches  find   Roark  meeting   Elbert}00™   Sellers:   corresponding   secre- 

■ Walker, William Glen Walker facing   Ury'  M'M M,ry Louise Mo°ley; re- 
Bob Preston, Paul Snow taking on 
Paul Donovan and Warren Logan 
scheduled to meet Paul Wassenich. 

Miss Rebecca Graves visited at her 
home in McKinney Saturday and 
Sunday. 

ago in the reception room. After 
examining it, I found it had a 
perfect picture of a woman's 
head on the back of its head. I 
have it pickled and keep it in a 
bottle on my study desk to make 
the room mere attractive." 

cording  secretary,   William   Fellows; 
sponsor, Dr. John Lord. 

Shugart Leads Parabola 
Parabola: Directrix, Reeder Shu- 

gart; focus, Miss Dorothy McCann; 
social chairman, Miss Mildred Kelly; 
program chairman, William Fellows; 
publicity chairman. Miss Helen Puck- 

;ett. 
W.A.A.: President, Miss Lucy Mae 

I Merritt: vice-president, Miss Mary 
j Sue Logan; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
' La Verne Branson. 

Dramatic   Club:      President,   ttiu 
l Lucy    Mae    Merritt;    vice-president, 
j William Gonder;   secretary-treasurer, 

Mis*  LaVerne Brunson. 

M ONNIGS 

S 1 wave 
^she new suede- 

like fabric coat you 

can wear 

Rain or Shine 

If* a auede year . .. and a 
smart one with these new 
waterproof coats that simu- 
late suede. Wear them ev- 
erywhere they're equal- 
ly smart in the rain and 
sunshine. 

MONNIG'S, Third   Floor 
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